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By JOHN SULLTVAN
diction over most state crimes,
and the state
to
rnspectorgeneral has the authority
--Seeking carve out a new role for his
to inuuroffice, State Attorney General
tigate corruption in stare agencies.
EG'i.
Sp_itzer
said yesterdayihat t u t ua .*"?OT
But Mr. Spitzersaid thaiin so."
,
team of prosecutorsto investigate gou".nIocalprosecutorsmight not havetf,"ii..""r"r,
oi
mental corruption at the locil
the
resourcesto d&ire to corruption inves_
*a-;;;;;
level.
tigations.In other cases,he ,r,ih, pi"r"*_
Mr. Spitzer said the move was inspired
tors may find it difficult to aistanie
theri_
not by any particular case but lV g"I"."'i
selvesfrom the agenciesunOu.-rnu"riig"_
"
sense that the state should d-o
tlon.
.;;^;
"It is important
combatcorruption.,,Cynicism*itt,
to have a statewideentity
i"ro""i
..
ro governmentthesedays derives
that
examines these issues;, 14.'-!;il,.
from the
belief that there is a lack of int"e.ii*r-li
said.
government,',
P"lur Pope, special counselto the
he said..,Unless*u.in,"to
Attor_
the public that governmenr ca^nin
ney General,will head the public irt"i.itv
fact be
unit,-and William Casey,a former
run honestly and forthrightly, we
Oei"ii,
;;;
chief in the New vork bity ililD#;.t"_
overcomethat cynicism."
enforcementexperts noted that at_ ment, will be its chief iirvestigator.-tti.
^,Law
rorneysgeneralin New york, whose
la.sey is already chief investig"6;i;; il;.
statu_ Spitzer's
toryduties are relativelylimited,t "u"
office.'
ott*
Mr. Spitzer said the unit had alreadv
sougnt-to expand their powers into
.
new
areas,from consumerprotectionto environ_ begun inquiries into possible ;futem;;i
two.localgovernmentagencies.
mental lssues.But they also said
a new
There is no state ta"wttrat specificallv
invesrigating officiat .oirup't'i-*
1191t1,
llthe possibility
authorizesthe.attorneyg"n"."f m opuiulu'i
rarseo
of conflict with other
pu-Dlrc
corruptionunit, but Mr. pope'saidhis
law enlorcementagencies.
office would be able to exercise;urisOiction
Severalagenciesalready have the power
-oifi
.
through a valiety of existing"taws.--One
to investigate wrongdoing UV puUiii
cials. Countydistrici attorneystrave
luiis_
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statute,used to prevent officiars

'>pltzer

pursues

c

rrom
steering
"ont.u.t.
t" ,"i".t"i neu role for the

abouttheroleof theattorneygeneral

?:Til3tJ"f,"l?T#i,l,l;"'il1-il:,;

NeutyorhA.ttorn"y "':l',fl:TfiT'"$;,#',TTj::
;.,:'',i,4;::i:i:T.ffi#iil"*ii:
straint of trade. Anotherut"t"i;,
n"{i"

wtrictr_oates
iro- tr,"ilia-rstncentul Generqlrs
-- -a
ry,

allows the attorney general to
recover misappropriated govern_
6vvrr!r_
ment funds.

v office.
v" rss'

druft".sof thestareconstitu_

tion felt that ,.the power to take
someone,s liberty _ that should
not

"" hands
ofone
$:i"ff"ffff:"ii1"'tjii:1",,$
-".-"'' " i:,:"Trx,:::J:
,,y;,:"'nni?i1H5i:",^:.1*
"J:L""ortatattany.theunitwouldhandie,":ti#il}!l
But he said
therewere political

:::i:'ff:?:il
?l:ilffI.T:il11;
ii!1':'[;illili:::ilt:H"l:i:trH:
:"* #::ix'!il"i'il!",*x,:*

aoout
untt-wouldprob3lly concentrateiti
and about "how
^iurisdiction
ettorts outside New York city betn:y
going to definethe degrees
"their
Lt"
cause there was already a grlater
to target in
:j^.T:lT1t*ce
amountof oversightconierningcitv inquiries."
sovernment'
Gerald Benjamin, dean of the col.. The public integrity unit marks.a legeof arts and sciences"iliru
';; stut"

many cases,thoseholdingthe office
have chosenspecifici.ru6, o. "."u,
of law to "*piu.lr", like consumer
oti,liiitil;",
is already involved in
one high-profitecase,examiningthe
porice

y.91k N;* city
general's
Department,s
traditionalrole,accordini yll"":::I.fj.I:I
street
tlrffl
;:'"??:i,."fl"tH,';1","1"11"":j:?:i:I
..ttre;;;;,'J
vattz,said
that
ov
raw,
:I".""j|1"":."?:X1t'ffinr.
to governmentexperts'
general
n-1-.,-liu t""l a"iiurl'pri-

investigationis neing conducted
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